
In the House of Com■one, ton1ghl, Prl■e 

K1n11ter W1neton Cburoh1ll won a Tote of oonf14ence. 

lOD 
The Labor Party brou1ht up the 11eue of a 4enatlonallaa'A 

of 1\eel. Which the Churchill 1overn■ent 1Dten41 lo 

put through Parliament - ae & 1tep back fro■ 8oc1a11••• 

Labor called for & vote of no confidence but the 

re1ull waa neTer ln doub, - the Coneervatlve• b&T1AI a 

workla1 ■ajor1,7 ln the Bouae of co-on,. The TOie 

•••• thre►hundrecl-e.nd-,hlrteen lo two--hudrecl-&ad-, 

aeTea,7-nlne -- au~port1n1 Churchill a.ad the 

deaatlonall■atlon of ,,eel. 



At the UH today, Br1t1ah ror e1gn Secretar1 

Anthony Eden re,eoted the Moscow demand that a u.1. 

Coamla11on be for■ed tor the return ot all war 

prl1onere n Xore&, -t£...r 
Thia tollova ~ no1a1 declaration bJ 

V11hln1ky - that there will be no ar■11t1ce, unle11 

•• ha" back all prlaonera of var. Including lhoae •• . A 

■tin•• who vow theJ'll neYer go back lo lhe Reda. 

Anthon, S4en, 1n a aajor da &44re••• aupported \he 

prlnclple that neither 114• eh&ll force prlaoaera lo 

return agalnat lhelr own w111. 



IAIIA PB I SQJIRS 

There wae another meeting today in the 

truce tent• at Pan Mun Jom - bul it mean\ 11tlle lD 

the way of an ar■ 11tice. Liaison officers aei \o 

41acuee the location of prisoner of war caapa in 

llorth Korea. 
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The South Koreans ha.ve · lost Pin Point Rill 

again-•••••• of screaming Chinese pushing the■ off. 

The Thirteenth \1ae that Pln Point Hill b&a oh&nge4 

bands 11nce the South Koreans oapture4 it in & 1ava1e 

&ll&Ult & aonth &go. 

Today•• huaan aea offen11ve wa• backed bJ a 

lhu4er1ng artillery bo■bar4■ent - and the BOK 

troop• fell back to their ba1ic 4efen•• po1itloa1 oa 

apur• of lnlper Bl4ge. 



APR IAll4 

Here•• lhe latest -- the Republic of Korea 

1oldler1 have recaplured Pln Polnl Blll. They were 

lbrowa baot 1n one &\tact, bui went up lhe 1lope1 

&gala - and 1e1zed lhe po11t1oa. 
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Thia W&I Ara1at1ce D&y all r11hl, an4 lhe 

tlae waa when 1t waa an occasion tor opt1a11t10 hope1 

of lorl4 Pe&oe and haraony. Today,•• haTe a biller 

retlectlon troa Korea. At the war front, a you1 

ae4ioal Mer1ean,, worn out after lon1 hour, of oarla1 

for lh• WOWl4e4 1&14: •Ar■lltloe Day~- lbal'I fua7..• -
la Korea lhey'r• a,111 wa1,1a1 tor Ara11t1oe D&J. -



IQVZI 1011♦11 

The word in Kore& 1• that tne new 41T11ion1 

and regtaenla ot Souib Koreans will need ■ore tr&lnta1 

betorl ,beJ can be put ln lbe bai,1e11ne - to replace 

A■erlo&n troops. llgbth Ar■y Co■■a.nder ~ener&l Van 

flee, &anounce, ,ha, two new RO I Dlvlalon, and llX 

1ata.atr1 regl■en,,, in &441,1on - were ac,1valed over 

/Praolloe, 
au,, ,bey will nee4 b&llleA•··· .. ···~ 

eapeolallJ 1n ,eu wort -- ■ore acboo11n1 under 

A■er1oan otfloera. 

(1, 11 pointed oul tb&, & loutb lore&n Dlvlua . 
h&a •• ■a.nJ . oo■b&I aoldlera a• a al■ll&r Aurloan u11. 

But it• iotal alrenath 11 le•• - five thousand le••· 

tbat•• beoauae the a o I Division• do not bave 

technloallJ trained ■anpower for handlin& weapon, 

lite aortara and artlller,.) 

Problem• tor Presldent-eleot llaenhower, 

when he make• t hat trip to Korea. lila coming 1• betn1 

hailed bJ General van Fleet, wno atatea: •one look 

la better tnan a mil l ion reports.• 



@ARZU 1911♦10 - a 

(The A1111,an, Secretary of Defenae, Mr1. Anna 

losenberg, 11 1n Korea 1nspect1ng IO X tralnlaa aa4 

today 1he 1a14: ••••er haY.e I seen 1uoh a 4eTe1opaea, 

la a year.• And &4de4 - that, back ln Wa1hlngton, ane 

will reco■■end that all a1111tanoe be &lYea to General 

vu fleet aa4 Coa■aader-ln-Chlef Nark Clark, la \be 

bu1141D& d •Pot the 8oatb Koreaa Ar■J•) 



IJflllAYP 

• 
Kany of ua have been wonderln1 - wb&t 1f 

anything ehould happen to General lleenbower on hla 

trlp to the war front 1n Korea! •oth1ng will happen, 

th1• natlon ferTently hope ■ - but -- 1uppo1e! 

The Unlted Press t ook the que1t1on lo 

authorlile1 on the Conatltutlon a, the Library of 

Congr•••• Wba, about a aucce1aor to a Pre114ent-eleoll 

Woun 11 be •1xonl Tbe an•••r la - Iha.I the eleolora1 

oolleae would ■ake lb• 4eo111on. Th• eleotora u■ 

choaea bf the State• woal4 naae a new Pre114eal. Tll&t 

11 lf aa1tbla1 happen• before Deceaber rlfleea,h al 

whloh tlae eaoh aroup of elector• aeet1 lD lta owa 

atate capital to 10 throu1h the fora of naala1 a 

Prealdent. 

After Deoeaber ~lfteenth,bowever, the 

V1ce-Prea1dent-elect auto■atlo&llJ would be the 

1uoce1aor. That le after December r1tteentb lt would 

be Senator llxon. Before Deoeaber r1tteenth, not 

llxon unle11 the electors chose hla and the conlecture 

la that they would ~e t advice fro■ the Republican 
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latlonal Co-1,,ee and u ■&Jbe eelect a ■an a1reeabl• 

,o bo,b taotiOAI 1A \he Bepublloan Par,, - oa• of 

lhe o\her1 no■tnale4 at Chlca10 - probably GoTeraor 

warrea ot C&lltornla. Buoh le lhe Qt■• oplaloa 11••• 

bJ Coa111,.11oaal eapert1 al lhe Llbrar1 of Coa1r••• -

10 whloh I've a44e4 eo■e euppoe1n1. 



ZIPN♦I 

rroa the Whlte Bouie, word that 1ounda 

1aportant for the tran1fer of power to the new 

ll1enhower adlllnl1tTatlon. we a.re told lb&I Preal4eal 

Truman baa no lntentlon of astin1 the Prealdenl•elecl 

to abare re1ponalbll1tJ for foreign pollcJ 4eo111oaa la 

lbe nexl lwo aonlha. 

The que111oa waa ra1ae4 - when lbe ,reel4eal 

aate4 lhe General for a conference a, the Wblte Bou••• 

Wantlni - lo oonault wltb bl~boul aeaaur•• to be 

latea 4ur1a1 the reaalacler of the Truaaa tera. General 

111enbower algnl well be rel•otaa, lo abare lb• 

re1poaalbllltJ for wbateYer R.I.T. a11•t 4o bel•••• 
' 

now an4 January twentieth. Bui b•t• beia1 reaaaure4 

on that polnt, we are told - Preel4ent Truaaa tatln1 

full reepon ■ ib1LltJ for eTerything he doe• whll• la 

office. 

He want• to get the ·General'• advlce on a 

T&rlety of queation■ - eepeciallJ Korea. So a1 to 

work in haraony with the President-elect -- in the 

1ntereata of national UAlty. 



IPPGIT 
~ 

Pree1dent Trwu.n •11 1 hand the new 11ghiy

Th1rd Con1re1 s a bud111 for e1gbiy-f1ve b1111on 

dollar,, for the next t11oal year. BeTenty•f1Te peroenl 

of lt ear■arked for national defense and pro1ru1 

connected wltb defenee. The Republloan, are talttn1 

of a budget no hlgber lhan 1e•eni7 blll1on - Ille new 

lepublloaa ooatrolled Coa1re11 be1a1 •• eoonoay

■ lnded. 

the Preeldeat w111 present the fl~url •• one 

of the la11 aot1 of I■ hle ada1n11irattoa - General 

111enhower to take oTer 1■aed1atel1 tbereafler. la 

the talk• Iba, are 1obeduled tor a eaooib tran1fer 

o~ ower, the bud1ei will be the tlr1t 11eue io ooae 

up -in the realm of doaeetlc affalr1. 



YAPAl41 

Ber••• a 11gn of ihe i1ae1. Ma~or General 

Barry Vaugnan 1ay1 - •he would be willing• lo ••r•• 

a1 • Direoior of ao■e lar1• oorporal1on. Be'• ~u•I 

on• of• whole flock of big \laera ln Wa1hla11on who'll 

be lookln1 for Jobe. 

General Vau1h&D, gent&l and IOMll••• 

re11•• - an 1a,ere111n1 per1oaa1111 1a lhe ezo4••• 

~ *~ho ■l&hl be •w1111a,• lo lake.' 

Job a• 4lreo,or of ao■e 1ar1• oorporallon - or aoaelhla1 - . 



I IAU 

The Ato■ic Inergy Co111111aa1on ■ate• a 

s\ateaen\, 1a \he faoe of 1na1a,ent reporla tbat an 

B-boab haa been exploded 1n \he rar Pao1f1c. !be 

Coa■ta11on aerely deolarla that an annouoeaent ot u 

the••• leata at Salwetok Aloll will be aade - a• aooa 

a1 the teal1 are ooapleled. 

A non-00-1,al reply - a•~•o •ore newapa" • 

tod&J prtale4 lelter• olalaln1 to be tro■ aerTloe •• 

who wltne11e4 an B-bo■b exploalon.) 

Al Klohlg&Jl Clt-y, Indl&n&, a local paper 

publlahe1 a de1crlpllon eald to be fro■ a aa11or -

aaylag -- that the B-boab bl&al blew \he \op off a 



J4TXB FORET 

In Waeh1n to n, Justice Robert Jackson of 

the Supreme Court gave testimony today be!ore a 

Congressional Committee -- concerning the Katyn Forest 

aa1c&ore. That monstrous deed of horror - ln whloh 

fifteen thoua&nd Polish officers were murdered. Justice 

Jackson was the chief US prosecutor of Nam war 

cr1m1nals in the Buremburg trial - at which the Soviet• 

charged the Nazis with that hideous ori■e. 

He stated today that, at the ti~e of the 

trial, he thought the Rede •lght be guilty - and he 

denied that the Americana tried to help the Soviet, 

plant the gullt on the •azla. 

Suggestions ba.ve been made that Amerlo&n 

offlolala should have tried to convict the Reda of 

the crime. To which the Justice replied '1 to,ay that 

the Hazle were on trial, not the Soviets. 
I -

In the diacuea1on, he made a faoet1oua s■au 

remark to Congre11man O'lonaki of Wisconsin - saying: 

•1•11 make a b&rg&in wlth you, Congressman. If you wlll 

capture Stalin, I wlll try hlm.• 



QANADA-IOBBIBX 

At elland, Ontario, the Canadia n postal 

authorities have recovered an iron safe, with forty 

tnousand dollars 1n postage stamps and five thousand 

doll a rs in cash. Loot- taken by burglars 1n a robbery. 

At the same time, t ey solved the mystery of - the 

tire-tracks. 

Last week, workmen alon~ the great Welland 

Canal, spotted thoee tracks - and couldn't believe 

their eyes. the marks of automobile tires ran down 

to the edge of the water, and that was all - juat a 

one-way trip down to the Welland Canal. 

There wae an 1nvest1gat1on - a diver 

exploring underwater. so what 414 he f1ndt At ihe 

bottom 

1n the 

- a delivery 

tru~ound 
I ~ 

truck. They fished 1t out - and, 

the fifteen hundred pound safe. 

In it, the forty-thousand dollars 1n postage atampa, 

and five thousand dollars tn cash - burglars' loot. 

The robbers, it would seem, became alarmed, 

and de~ided they'd better ge t rid of everything, truck 
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and all. So they drove the truck to the Welland Can&l, 

and rolled it ztz•1x- right on in. 

They figured on making it &11 & mystery, 

and they sure d1d - for a while. 



BOBBIR 

The police news, today, tells o! the arrest 

of a bandit killer - and pictures a dramtic situation 

1n which a woman restaurant owner found herself. 

In a suburb of Baltimore, Mra.Fra~:es Worrell 

rune an eating place. At leisure--ahe'a a detective

story fan. She 11kea the · mystery thrillers printed 

in the pulps. Recently she read one that brought 

the biggest thrill of all. 

A true atory of criae - a robbery in Kaine. 

The robbery of a reataurant - in which a bandit killed 

the restaurant owner. the more lntereeting for Xr1. 

Worrell, because 1he rune a restaurant. The atory 

wa1 acco•~anied by a picture of the killer and that 

capped the climax. Mra. Worrell recognized the 

~icture. 

Today, she eaid:-•It was 1i•1ng image 

of the man I had hired about six weeke ago 1n the 

restaurant.• 

So there she was - the fugitive 1n her 

own employ. 
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The alarm ed Mrs. Worrell solved the 

situation in the corr ct way. Notifying the police. 

- and today the man wanted 1n the restaurant murder 

w&: delivered to the police in K&ine. ,4e,, ~ 
~-~-~¾~~ 
~-:p~ , 
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London reports - new trouble !or John Bull. 

As 1! th e old boy hasn't enough already. The ~cote 
~ 

&re at 1t again - c r eating an other headache for the 

English. 

Scottish nat1onal1ets are preparing ,o 

celebrate the Coronation in a big way. Bu~ theytre 

hailing the Queen &a - Elisabeth the r1r1t! While the 

royal young lady takes the throne ae - lltsabeth-the

Second. That Virgin Queen of centur1e1 ago havtn1 
~ ,,~ "'r--ti.t-

been - ,he f1rat lltsabeth. The Scots &re turning oul 

aedal1 and flags, cereaon1al ■u11 and bandkerchlef1 • 
• 

,1,0, Chr1at■&I card1 that read: •health, happ1ne11 

&nd •••,• proeperlty, 1n the year of the Coronation 

of Her NaJe1ty, Queen 111sabeth;-the-_!lr1t.• 

The Soot• point out, of course, that the 

!&moue llts&beth of lon, ago was not Queen of Sootlu4 

at all. The unhappy Kary Stuart wa■ their ■ overelgn 

- whom Elizabeth bad beheaded. They,t,e decorat1n1 

tnetr Coronation••~ tokens wlth the Royal Tartin of the 



Pres i dent Truman :1111 me t wit; esident-el ect 

Eisenhower - next Tues At the General ' s vacation lace , 

ugusta , Georgia, t e l phone call as put into the 'hite House 

today - making the appointment for two P.M., astern tandard 

Time, Tuesday. 

So, a t that hour, the neral will enter the White 

House - for the conference that has oeen a beguiling subject of 

speculation. 

They were such cordial friends at one time, H.S.T. and 

General 
~aRRt/J-

Ike. Then~9,t_ bitter antagonism during that angry 

political campaign. When - the President, as an electioneering 
J 

opponent, went all-out 1n trying to tear down the war hero, 

whom he had admired so much. But now - another reversal. 

President Truman, taking defeat like an old pro, does all he 

can to bring about an orderly transition of government from the 

Democrats to the R publicans. For whici, purpose he invited the 

President-elect t o the ~i te House - to plan it all. ·hen the 

invitation was issued, m guess was th t the campa ign enmities 



~con - 2 R ET AKE . 
Stuarts - which 1a a nropriate. The present Elizabeth 

1s not des cended at all from that Elizabeth of old. 

'!'he Virgin Queen having had no children, of oourae. 

The Sovereign of to ay 1s descended from that aame 

Nary Queen of Scots, whose own eon became ling of 

England. 

Thia dynastic family tree aounde a bi' 

ancient. but it sure provides a mix-up for the 

Coronation. There'll be acolaaation, 1n cockney. for 

Queen llizabetb-the- Second. Also-- plaudit•• with a 

scottl1h burr. for Queen lllsabeth-the-rlrst. Thal 

) 
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